23217 Meetinghouse Lane, Suite 102
PO Box 432, Aldie, VA 20105

(703) 327-2500
www.hotapplepie.com

Email - Kay@hotapplepie.com

Private Tastings can be scheduled Tuesday - Friday at your
convenience for $50 per couple. $25 of this cost is applied
to the final cost if you contract us to make your wedding
desserts.
Group Wedding Dessert Tastings are also available on a
Sunday afternoon when we have one scheduled. This cost is
$50 per couple or $30 per person. The entire $50 tasting
fee is applied to the final cost if you contract us to make
your wedding desserts provided the wedding desserts cost a
minimum of $200. Both tastings are by reservation only.
With both tasting options, you get to pick the flavors that
you want to taste. With the group tasting, you get to taste
your choices and everyone else’s picks. This includes pies,
cakes, cookies, and handmade chocolates. Weddings are
not just for cakes anymore.
Please visit our facebook page for the next scheduled group
dessert tasting. If you would like to suggest a date, please
give us a call or send an email. You can find photos from
some of our previous weddings on our facebook page.
Don’t forget to like us while you’re there. Contact info is on
the front page of this brochure.

Seems simple enough, right? There are so many options and I’ll be happy to tell
you about all the different ways to present pies at a wedding. Just to name a few,
foil pans or glass pans, regular top crust or lattice crust, spread out on a buffet or
tiered on cake stands. There are big pies, individual pies, pies in jars, traditional
and cobblers. I’ve done a lot of pie weddings in the last few years, and no two
look alike. Some of the pies may be the same flavor, but presentation changes
everything and makes it unique to your personality.
Our Pie Brochure is included at the end of this for flavor choices. And, just
because you may not find a flavor listed, doesn’t mean I won’t do it. If I can find
the ingredients, I can make it. We also offer Gluten Free options and Vegan
options.

Our cakes are made fresh and from scratch. Take a look at our Cake Brochure,
available on our website. Of course, you are not limited to the flavors on the
brochure. We are always testing and adding new flavors. Most Wedding Cakes
start at $1000.

Hand Painted Butter Cookies shaped and decorated like wedding cakes or
other wedding designs.
Petit Fours - Vanilla or chocolate cake with filling and top design.
There are pie people and there are cake people, some people are cookie
people, and some people are dessert people! Those are the people who are
so creative that they have cake, pie, and cookies for their wedding.

Little Apple Pastry Shop, Inc.

Tasting & Bridal Info

23217 Meetinghouse Lane, Suite 102
Aldie, VA 20105, (703) 327-2500

Name of Bride______________________________
Name of Groom_____________________________
Day & Date of Wedding_______________________
Home Address:_____________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
Home Phone:_______________________________
Cell Phone_________________________________
Email _____________________________________
Additional Contact Information:__________________

www.hotapplepie.com, email
kay@hotapplepie.com

Wedding Details
Reception Time:__________
Estimated Dessert Serving Time:__________
Estimated Number of Guests:_______
Name & Address of Reception:
______________________________________________________
______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
Venue Manager Name & Phone
___________________________________
Wedding Planner Name & Phone & Email
___________________________________
___________________________________

Tasting Details
What desserts are you interested in serving at your wedding? Please list
pies &/or cakes that you are interested in tasting.
Cake Flavors

Pie Flavors

